
Guidance: Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing social distancing in education and 

childcare settings 

Dear All 

 

We have received notification of a new document available to us this afternoon.  I have given 

you the direct link to the document but have also gathered what I consider to be the most 

important aspects, for us at school, below to save you reading it all.  I have also given 

previous response to some of the point in red, for your information. 

 

Guidance: Coronavirus (COVID-19): implementing social distancing in education and 

childcare settings 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-implementing-social-

distancing-in-education-and-childcare-settings/coronavirus-covid-19-implementing-social-

distancing-in-education-and-childcare-settings 

 

 “if the majority of the country are strictly self-isolating, this allows for some people to gather 

where that is necessary, whether it be in hospitals, food production facilities, or in schools or 

childcare settings”. 

 

“We are strongly advising people, including education staff, with serious underlying health 

conditions which put them at very high risk of severe illness from coronavirus (COVID-19), 

to rigorously follow shielding measures in order to keep themselves safe. Staff in this 

position must not attend work.”  (my understanding is that all vulnerable staff have already 

been asked not to come to work.  If you feel we have missed you in this request, please talk to 

Nic or myself ASAP – Helen W) 

 

“If a child in one of the categories above, or a member of staff lives with someone in a 

vulnerable health group, including those who are pregnant, they can attend their education or 

childcare setting as the number of social interactions in the education or childcare 

environment will be reduced, due to there being fewer children attending, and social 

distancing and good hand hygiene being practiced” 

 

“Settings should allow staff who live with someone in the most vulnerable health groups, to 

work from home where possible.”  (We have been able to reduce the amount of time that 

each member of staff is in school through our rota system.  

 

To help ensure that the risk of virus spread for both staff and children is as low as possible, 

education and childcare settings that remain open should: 

 tell children, parents, carers or any visitors, such as suppliers, not to visit the 

education or childcare setting if they are displaying any symptoms of coronavirus 

(COVID-19) 

 consider how children arrive at the education or childcare setting and reduce any 

unnecessary travel on coaches, buses or public transport 

 ensure class sizes reflect the numbers of teaching staff available and are kept as small 

as possible 



 stagger lunch times, break times and the movement of pupils around the school to 

reduce large groups of children gathering 

 discourage parents from gathering at school gates 

 try to follow the social distancing guidelines  

 

Social distancing within education and childcare settings with very young children will be 

harder to maintain. Staff should implement the above measures as far as they are able, whilst 

ensuring children are kept safe and well cared for within their settings. 

We are asking you to: 

 think about how the above can be implemented in your education or childcare setting 

make sure anyone who is feeling ill stays at home (we need to send any child home 

ASAP if they display any signs of illness) 

 ensure all staff and children wash their hands with soap and water for 20 seconds 

frequently, and are encouraged not to touch their face, while using a tissue or elbow to 

cough or sneeze and using bins for tissue waste. If children or young people have 

trouble washing their hands, ensure help is available  (we are using hand sanitiser 

regulalry.  If a bottle becomes empty please let us know ASAP, we do have reserves) 

 inform parents and communities about the measures that you are taking and get their 

help to implement them (already done in previous information to parents) 

 increase cleaning of surfaces in classrooms, including desks and handles, and within 

toilet blocks (although we have been able to reduce the number of cleaners in school 

they are not needing to clean all areas –  some classrooms remain locked.  They are 

doing a great job of cleaning the area that are in use very well but staff have access to 

cleaning materials if they feel it is appropriate to clean any surfaces/equipment that 

they are using.) 

We will issue further detailed guidance for settings regarding the supply of Personal 

Protective Equipment to settings that require it. (no information as yet but we will pursue this 

once we are informed.) 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-social-distancing-and-for-vulnerable-people/guidance-on-social-distancing-for-everyone-in-the-uk-and-protecting-older-people-and-vulnerable-adults

